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WILL SINK ON mine. The concentrator will lieflnlehed .
1

hy July 1, if all tliu machinery Ih deliv-

eredTHE GIPSY KING. in time. 0"
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Begin Work as Soon as Sup-

plies Can be Delivered.

Al OtiiL--H and V. II. Mntlicr went out
to tliu Gipsy King, in the Cablu Uovu
diHtrict, Saturday, returning thu same
lay, Thoy rode horseback iih fur iih the

California and went in to the ininu afoot
from then'. They report Hint there in

Hlill several feel of hiiow on the summit
ami in tlio timber of Hlg Mmhcrciinynii,
ho that it will ho iuioHlllu to net sup-

plies ill flirsOUlO (IllVf.

They Intel to fti work several weeks
nIiicu, proUsloiiH were exhaust-t'd- .

Ah hi inn iih pack ponlen can got '"
to till) luillll, HllpplicH will bu delivered
there ami work resumed.

It Iiiih Im'oii decided to fink a shaft on
tlio proven pay shoot, nnir tlio creek.
Ileretofout tint piopurly Iiiih been ex-

ploited with tillinelH, uliioli dumniiHtra- -

tod tliu fact that a (treat, rieli ledgu in

there, lint that It Ih far under tliu Mir-far-

ami that it fan Ih worked hy shaft
to Iki bettor advantage than hy tunnel.

Thu same condition ohtaliiH in the
flippy (Jiieuii, the King's extension
where in a '.IKI-fo- tunnel thu oiu hody
Iiiih never extended more than a foot
uImivii thu top, and for a largo part of
that distance it Im fiotn fix to eighteen
Inches helow tliu iHittom. Thu hiiiuu
tiling, tun lesn extent, in found in thu
Constellation, a parallel win.

From thu oiu rdioot on which thin
ahaft if to I mi Mink, a piece of rock Iiiih

never yet liecii taken th.it assayed Ichh

"limit lttt.40, and (rout that up to 9 MX).

It in umlouhtcdly the richest ledge of
that width, seven feet, yet found in
eiiHtem Oicgoit. After llfteen or twenty
feet of ihipth in attained it in thought
that water will interfere to such an ex
tent that it can not lie pumped hy hand,
and in thin case the Hplendid water
power near hy will n utilired to operate
till) pUlllpH.

.Thu iti-- y King Iiiih contracted to give
llfty tons of oie to the Mlielter to Ih

erected here, iin a portion of the Ihuiuh
ileuiaudiil, and thin amount will he
taken out and Nicked at once. After the
timelier Im In operation, thin procrty
will bo self ilexclnpliig ami Hie sale of
treilHtiry stock will Ik stopped.

Thu hot weather of the pant few dayw
will Hooti melt the hiiow, when work will
Ihi resumed at once, ami niched.

Monday Mers. Mather and Utiles
returned to the mine, taking in on their
hackn enough grub to hint them until the
pack train urilvc-- . They will put in
their time until then doing sumo prelim-
inary work.

Hundred-To- Concentrator lor the Badger
Frank 1 lob-o- n returned Salunlay

from Sus.iuvillc, where he had hecu for
several da) doing come surveying for
thu It.idgor mine. He savs Hint com-
pany i putting In the niut iniHleruaml
complete concentrating plant In the
Mate, with a daily capacity of 100 tons.
W. F. Ilr.ul ley, of San Francisco, who
.recently liought the lladger, spent a
week at the mine, leiixlm: ln- -t Thiirs-da-

lie Is one of thu controlling own-er- s

of the Hunker Hill ami Sullivan, in
iiorllR'rn Idaho, ami iheTacoma smelt-
er. It In related that he hought thu
Hadgcr, aside (nun Its value as a mine,

.in onler secure Its entire product for his
inciter, which need the character of

nrwi whicli it prtHhiccs. The conceit-trate- n

will, of course, he shlpcd to a.

Fifty men am now cmplovcd at
the II id,'er, on t lie concentrator ami in
development woi k, ami ahout the same
nuuilK'r will Ik necessary to operate the

Death Rate of Miners.

The death rate of the mining classes
of the I'nlted State in said to Ik three
timcH greater than that of Helgluin, the
figures for that country lieinj 1.03 per
KMK), and for America HJO per 1000. The
eiuiHcH are not cany to group, though it
l reasonably surmised that iih wu iihu

t lie more machinery ami drive inatterH
with moru Hpeed, we aru more eiirelenH

and Ichh coiiHiileratu of hazards. In thu
year 1000 come 4,500,000 person) were
employed in the minion imliiHtricHof the
world at large. Great llritiiln and its
dependenciiH employed 1,500,000 and
about KV(H),(XM miners were at work in

American mineH. Tliu minority in thin
can' had iih large a turnout of coal iih Iiiih

had tin greater nuuiher. The difference
may he credited to several causes, hut
the inference remaiiiH unchallenged that
though we aru thu muni mechanical in

our methods, wo urolinhlutohu Uncare-
ful of our ha.ards. Hxchango.

Many Mining Made Millionaires.

The Calumet & llecla mine, in Michi

gan, Iiiih up to date paid t7H,H50,0O0 in
dividemlH, and yet it Ih hut a low grade
proportion. Tliu Amalgamated Copper
company Iiiih thus far paid $18,1 17.H00 In

dividends; the Ontario, of Utah,
and the llnmcstakc, of South

Dakota, $ II, I7,".)0. Thu wealth to he
Hcuiircd from mining operations ((in-

ducted at tliu right Hpot In the right way
is cunriuniiH, iih the above HgtircH show,
ami those figures are hut a few out of

many that can heipioted. Any kind of
mining, from coal, copper, lead, silver
to gold mining, Iiiih made millionaires
out of men who were little hotter than
paii'MTH when they liegau mining octill-
ions. Santa IV New Mexican.

Reduced Rates to the East.

Those contemplating an eastern trip
will he interested to know that there
will shortly Ih on sale greatly reduced
rate tickets In connection with the Itio
(iramlo System, the famous "Scenic Line
of the World." Tliis line offers itn pas-

sengers a most delightful and comfort-ahl- u

journey to all eastern points. It is
the only transcontinental line passing
directly through ipialnt and picturesque
Salt UtkoClty, "ThoCllyof thoSalntH;"

(.ilenwood Springs, l.cadville,
I'uehlo, Colorado Springs (where a side
trip may he made to thu (iarden of thu
(iods ami the siimnilt of Pike's I'enk
over the cog-whe- railroad) and Denver,
the iiieen city of the iuterumiiiituln re-

gion. Stop-over- s aru allowed on till
classes of tickets. Three daily express
trains make close connections with all
trains east and west and afford a choice
of the distinct routes of travel. The
equipment of these trains is thu licst,
including free reclining chair cats,
standard ami tourist sleejiers, a erfeet
dining car sei ice, and also personally
conducted excursion earn, each in charge
of a conietont guide, whose husinesH is
to look after the comfort of his guests.
No more pleasant and inexpensive
means of crossing thu continent can Ihi

lotiud than is provided hy these excur
sions. For additional detailn address J.
D. Mafisllold, general agent Itio (Inutile
lines, I'.M Third St., Cortland, Oregon.

Thu celebrated (iuudoV "the ln-e- r of
goml cheer" alwayn on draught at Dun-phy- 's

Tliu Cltth.'

T. ti. Harrison, agent for CSiiint

If in want of clothing, see Neill Mer-
cantile coiii'iany.

Something to do'tend iihmi (iiant
Kiwder.

Snagpniof ktots, jf:t.li, long fl.45.
llncket.
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Money in mining, the big fortunes, is

made by developing Dromising prospects into

mines. I have properties on my list that can

be bought from $5,000 to .25,000 that can be

made worth $100,000 to 500,000 by the ex-

penditure of from 10,000 to $50,000. This

list includes both

QUARTZ AND PLACER MINES.

I have also a few choice tracts of Oil Land

in the Malheur basin that can now be bought

at a very low figure. Or, I can locate you on

government land in the same district, that

may be just as good. Remember OIL HAS

ALREADY bEEN STRUCK.

Write me what you want and I will supply

you with just the kind of proposition you are

looking for.
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E. SANDERSON SMITH

MINING BROKER
Sumptcr, Oregon.
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